
Mrs. Dunn’s Newsletter 
October 31, 2016 

Words of the Week 
community 
countries 

school 
Try practicing these in sentences  

Our Class Website  
mrsdunn3rdgrade.weebly.com.  

Look for updates on our Kindness Kampaign as well as kids being 
caught reading! 

Important Dates 
October 31- Halloween Harvest 
Party at 1:00pm. 
November 1st- Boys and Girls Club 
After School Program begins 

We are learning to: 
Math 
We are finishing up our first unit on 
multiplication and division. We are 
looking at where we see these skills 
in real life and will test this week.  
Reading 
We are discussing the strategies to 
help us understand our reading 
when reading gets tough. We are 
working on having more READING 
GRIT! Please continue to remind 
your student to fill out their 
reading log EVERY night that’s in 
their red folder.  
Writing 
Students are finishing their 
narrative story and presenting this 
week.  
Social Studies 
We are learning more about 
communities and some of their 
physical characteristics. 
Science 
We are going to being a science unit 
on Simple Machines this week. 

Student of the Week 
Harper 

Harper was one of our leaders last 
week. She loves gymnastics, her 

dog Toby and Minions. She loves to 
do art in school.  

3rd Grade Community Models 
All this week, our community 
projects will be displayed in Room 
9 in the 3rd grade wing for 
viewing. The kids did such a great 
job and all the projects are very 
creative. If you have time, come 
down to take a peek! 

Leader in Me 
A few weeks ago, we had our 

first assembly learning about the 
habits leaders have. This month, 
we focused on Being Proactive. 

We learned how leaders stay calm 
like a water bottle when shaken 
up by things they can’t control 

and don’t turn into a shaken soda 
bottle. Leaders that are 

proactive also know they are in 
charge of their own actions, 

thoughts and choices! 


